
A PARTY, EUREKA!

MR ]alya Phkash Nar,ayan, who 'has been in 5learqn of a (method.
that! can eradicate corruption from the lface of lpd:,a, has at last

fOlUnd·one; a 'D!eW \pal\ty, Citizens, for Democracy., Mr ,Narayan lh~
been; taking his countrymen by surprise by odd pronouncements oft
llJnd on-his veJ1bal ba,tt'le with Mrs Gandh:l, his lp,erchant jjor China in
preference to Russia, his concern for the young men perishing iiI1I jails,
his allusions to r~ed elections, his roundabout references t.o ,the faScist
GOlVernment that reigns now atJ the (:entr,e, his wi:s.hesfpr a flare u1p and
So on. So. long he behaved' like a self-ajppointed conscience-
ke~per of the country, nobody t'Ook him ser:ously 'even :though he could
go ~n talking nan-stop for three hours without' taki'~g a glass of w*eIr.
BUt his suPPOrt for tlhe Gujarat movement and, later" his plunge ilTlto
the Bihar arena have raised a' flutter I'n the Gandhi'ite dovec:dteQ. Wlhat
exactly is at issue? In Gujarat' and Bihar peqple are saCrificing their
lives ~.u ~he hope that their saorifrces will sQlve the problems of cor-
rulptiO'11, infliation and unemployment. In Gujarat f1e<>pl~ id;ied to
make the Assembly dissolve itself; in Rihar people are dyilTlg just to
achieve that. Mr Narayan said, jU'stly so, 'that this particular object(ve
was useless beCause one Assembly or Cabinet would' be succeeded by
another hardly distinguishabI.e from t,he !previous. But what does he
h.imselt1hope to' achieve by his pa,rt'y, which on its OWiU adm:ssion ~s
no other mean's to fight C'O!rruption except lectures and speeches? __

Cortruption today is nOt just somethi,ng atJtached to the ruling
governments and the re:gI'1ing paNies. Cor,nlpti6n IS the \15ystem an
which the p;resent State stands--you .reinove corruption and the whole
State, its bureaucracy, army, pOilice. education(, "health and all t!he rest
ri£ itl'wi1l col1ajp~e. Corruption today in Ind}a ~.smot OOmethiog. tha;t a
,killed gall",dener can pruI';e off, If one de{jides "to fi~ht corruptiOlll,. one
has to go the whole hog-fight against! the Government, at the C~fu"e'
and iI'I "the States, and along w:,th -tlhem, the W/hole syS<tem' that has
built itself du.rling the last twentysLx years. .

It is beyond doubt that Mr Narayan is baCk ,in t'he c:r,ucihlre QE the
petty politics or, if you may, . the Great Politi'cs of IIlndia. He is 111
very good company, of course--with the Swatantra, the_ Ja..~a Sangh, etc.
The newly formed confederatio!l' of the rightists ,con,siders hlim a
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How To Lose Fri

the traditional ~eftist ,par
something that w:U have
could be passed off as co .
the tragic situation ove
the people.

ever since. But the party has nfQt
learnt tihe lesson. It is yet te run,.
derstand that Ind:.vidual personality
doeS!iDOtmake a dent! an the' affairs
of a State-it is the foweS! that car:ry
the personality of men along with
them. ;How ~lse have people whjo
are pen'onally honeSlt built aJ1¥>u;nd
themselves a veritable empm-e Otfcor-
ruption? The first Prime Minister
of India wanted te hang the black-
marketeers. The i,rony of the ques-
tien is, who hangs whom?

The Rule Of Three

India is Iplanning a maj
offensive ':.0 the Arab
And there is ne earthly r
we would not be able to
.of some of oUir traditional as
non-traditienal goods i,n the
\Ve would of oourse not be
one to woe these States whi
now acquired :mme:nse !pur

People had take11l it :flar granted in Bangladesh who aJre doing well. power flfom thei~ orl. But
that Bangladesh would drop the pro>- If lre'Sumip'ti()ll1'oE trade between planned and implemented, a
:posed Wau cr.imes t!r£al. Even then Ba;ngladesh and Pakistan restores OlElarger exports to these
ClInair of suspense was built up in part .of the old balance, India €fuould should normally prove Sll
New Delhi and the thlr,~ [Foreign not m;·nd because it is IllOt efficient However, as usual New De
Ministers at times loaked cheerful enough to exploit a siltuation for \proach rema:ns amateu~ish.
and at ot~ pul\led long, faces. which it worked very haird indeed. a processian of offi6al, se
There imur>lt6:Iave been sotmIe\hard Alas, Mrs Ga.\1dhi has 'Proved to. be and private delegations
bargainiJng over the starviing non- a flash in the pallll these Str.ites. But that is
;Bengalis ~rded in camp" in lBaTh\ Normalisation of relations between less all. They are all comi
gladesh .• but at last a compromise', Ind:a and Pakistan will tale time, - Wiith the impressio~ that these-
fo~ the tIme being <lit lea~t, was bceause ew Delhi is nOit willing to tr:es can buy a lotl more of
,found, and everybody was Ip~easled resume diplemadic, ifelations. I~ tea, jute goods, engineering
with the 'histo'ric' performance. Mr tlll'nks thad ~me ol!hler..;steps, like ducts a,nd even beef. But 0

Ad~ Ahmed wa[S ~teful 'to tIre restoratian of postal and other com- emment has nOt yet been
Sheikh for h'is mag-nanimi'tly. Hiad mun:·cata.on facilities, should bd res- make up its mind on o"re bas'
the Sheikh been stubborn, he would tored fitrst. Should private traders be
have been unPO\PUlar in his oWiIllconn-' Though the Delhi agreemen.t has to parcicipate in th:-5 trade 0

try. Most people there are ~eaJS'ed been welcomed by all th~ three 'I1he 'saner Slection ,in the
at the turn of events since the Isla- governmeDit/Si,lit is the prcbkms at ment is known to be again t
mic s.ummrt and are loo·king dior- hame that are nagging. It:'5 a fast irg these ,netorIous elements
ward to resumption oLftrade and com· deteriorating s~tualioll'; Iwith the so. Rut they have cOme un
merce with Pakistan in 't!he hope sternest empha&·s put on the nl1ln- great presSiu~e Crom the busi
tha't this would go. part oIf the way 'ter'ance of law anci. order. The b:es and their hangers-on in
to trelieve the::iI' ·tlr.emendooo ecano- killings in Bangladesh are ra,,', with mOnt departments to let th
mtc .•hardship. The creatian Qti Ban- individauls taking a prominent part. a share in the cake amd to
g\la:desh mi~t havye Iproved a god- In India, ~'l1 the spasmodic ou:tbursts quick buck. No public sta
send for "J!ndian iindu~t.tialists ;md m Gujarat, Bihar and elsewhere, it has yet been made as 10 the
businessmen but they have Jlailtd to IS the government machimery .that to be fo~lowed, but indLcati
deliver the goods. Industry in Ind~'a is responsibLe for. the mU'l'ders. In that private part1ies will nOt
itself i:s ~a'tling !OOcaulSeIda load- Pakistan, Mr BhuHb has decided an tally shut off. And noth:ng
shedding, shortage of coal, the high more lciberal measures in ,Baluchi- the planned trade offensi
pride af oil anld mismamagement, stan. BUt the cracks :in thi's sub. aground mOQ:'ecertainly a'Tld
and even ·the small quantities that rontinen·t! are widenipg, with dispa- Iplrlia of whaTever goodwill t
are going te Bangladesh are add:.og rate Ifo·rdes, s)peaking in mamy !ant- try stIll enjoys in the region,
to. the shor:tage :l\Ud high priioes guages and with diffiarel1lt ideolo- What happened in' our tr
here. It is only the smuggletrs asd giles, try':lng' to make 'thle cPnfu'Sion Bangladesh, we beJ:.eve, shOll
their patrons high up both here and u'Thbealf'able. The confabula'liions of as an eye-apener. On that

heaven-seiDt angel. The Cong;reSg is
an nldyed or !p!retends )to be, bultJ 'ilt
will later find lCm halndy as a lead-
er of silent procession. And more
anJ11loyedis its fai4h£ua, 'the CPI.
But most characteristic has been the
reaction of the CPI (M) at the un.
a<lnd ,commien~ J,.iOOI)t paJS'5ed~I()n

M~ Narayan. persenally Mr Nara-
yan .:'Sunblemishable, the party says.
It said the same th£ng when, Mlrs
Gandhi was about 10 lose power at
the time of the Coogress split some
years. ago; it has been repenting
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arch 1972 seemed to end

following year, however, ~t
uore and )more clear !that
tiol1sh:iPwith India meant

on the economic wealth of

two years oD Bangladesh's
dtnce' ,tthe basic forces u n~

''lg the national economy of
esh are not difficult 'to iden-

The i' ~ere ts df t'he Indian
isle reign supreme. It is in
est of the Indian capitalists
the industr:,al developme~1t

g1adesh and to help the
of a merchant and :middle

and to strepgthen the hold of
,fX'asants,all OIfwhom would
in the control of the eco~

of Bangladesh. This way,
'c resources can be extracted

Bangllllde,<ldIfor the develop-
of industrial capitar-sm in the

'endly ne(gihbol~r'. lAlt 'the
time, !he I~CW country iCOurrd

a market for Indian goods
the Govermmenb;qfl B~h.,

is obbged to import 'irrespec-
qual:'ty and cost. The exis-

Of a complicated and in many
chaotic economic al11d political
n in the newly created coun·

largely con i tent with the de.
t of the class relations

From the moment the Awarru
umed ';ldrnJinhtira't'ive res-,

hies there has been a steady
of the olass ~f traders. Ill'

the Awami League is a party
the middle men who 'serve'

rmediaries between the Ipro-
of agr:cnltmal goods on the
d and the hig trading cor,-
~ and.· \i'lldus,'trl~l ;enter-

I

on the other ha:1"Jd. The in.
of this class (ljnd its a!l1ies

extended to eX:t.er:/al trade.
the system of ':anport and

licences controlled by the
. League, the dlass !01f 'If.aders

chall'ts has been strengthen-
hold over the ecotlJOmy. A
ybrid ~lt:iructure Oif 'exjploita.
unprodudtive ele'mell'tS in;

has g:lVen the econom1'
ance of a nOn.{systJem',

M~anwhile, the groWith df a rich
peasant class, the k~lak, is beilng
encouraged by the Go"ernmen't.
'Iihe a'unt IF.we YellT ;Pla:l, which
was published in tIMe bieg~nr1:;.ng of
December 1973, points o.Ut that the
agricultural policy o.e the Ayub re-
gime af Pakistan, who early in the
1960s started pramoting caip!,talist
:farming continuse to be propounded.

The result of the new alliance af
da'% 11brdes can be most easily 'de-
monstra~ed :by looking a t the pro
duction and ex/port o:lj jutle:, which,
because ,o.f 'the ~limpo.rtance a£ ~i~he:
prodUCt fo.r thls count,ry as a fore.:gn
exchange earner, is c~ned the
backbone' of its economy. At (the
begin lJ~ng of December the lnd\an
Minisver of State ifor Trade declar·
ed that Itdia 'as. a consequence of
a bumper dro.p' in the ourrent fin-
anc:.al yea;r ~s ab'j,e to export one
milliom bales of raw jujte. In Janu.
ary, the Indian Govelrlnme~t \s;tlated
that its to.tal eXjports this year pro-
pably will !Teach a new record. The
sad implicatianlS' O:f this 'halppy
story' wE become clear once it is
reaHzed th'<t,t Ifor ;everal decades
India was jnot able to. ex,part any
raw jute. In fact, India did r-ld,t even
pradure suffioient! ju~ to. keejp its
own industries run''''~ing in .full 'c"'~
pac:.ty. A jnew situation was creat-
ed when duTing the Slt!Tuggleagainst
Pakistan la,rge qU(ljntities. of raw
jute started to be smuggled out of
the then 'hootile territory'. Long
a;ftcr the same area was turned in-
to a 'friendly terdtory', smuggl~l11g
ha~ :r.emained one of the important
i-i5tnl'ments thrOlulgh which the I,ll;.{
dian industries are being prov:ded
with Bangladesh raw jute, amd as a
conseque-(:e .l()f''Which the jute In-
dustries in Bangladesh are being de·
pr;I\'ed ai[ raw· tnalilE:riilh. ThClTe is
a direct link (J,r the class Intere:Slts
;between\ ~he!tlradei,s ()( Bangladesh
('ptharia's') and the Indian mer·
('hants ('marwaris'). And the Gov.
ernment of Bangladesh fixed the
price at which it is w:Uing to buy
the jute £rom the growers at! a vf;:.ry
Ilow leveh wp,ich ~nWUJrages\ smug-
gling.

The jute industries Qf Bangladesh
are iIll great difficulty_ Some factarl
respon,j;jble fo.r thi,.<;state: ~ aiffa:ir~
are the mismanagemeiliti and corru!pf
lion of 'the 'rUling class lelemeD(tst
who run the 'indu.l1T~~ liUl mel
cha-nts (using speculati()'~, haajrdini
and other devices only far personal
enrichment). BUt on the OIther hand
there s.cems to be a sabotage of a
diffClTent kind going 0:;\. In the
pase few mo:]'ths an ullJusually largf
number o.f godowns have been de~,
troyed by fi,r:e. On the other sid; ,

. I
of the border, in West Bengal aT'
Tripura, iute industries can be rur
double a-tl tn'ple sh~fts. bue £or
load-shedd:'ng and labour unrest.

It shauld be clear that the rulin
class of Banglad("»h basically is com·
prador ifll charatc.'er. While engaged
in personail emrichment a,t tlhe cos!
of the masses ()f the poor p'easant~
the workers and the lower middlt
classes, 'they are at the same time
s~lling out the country's na6mal in
terests by destroying the small in
dust;rial capacity it possesses. Theil
i·nterec;ts are, hawever not exclus:,ve
ly linked with ,the mliT'g classes 0

India. Many of the merohants en
gaged i'1 export and lmpo,rt busi-
ness see their wellbeing better sen
eel through trade' w:,th \t\Testen
ca.pitalist' countrie~. and with Jar
But the CO'mpr~dor e1emen;ts w1lft,
are profitil11g from the 't:rade ane
~ell-ollt Ito the r~eighbouring caun
try are firmly embedded.

Imitative Repression
A survey of the superstructu.re 0

Bangladesh society shows 'that tht
ruling class i.n many ways takes :.t;
lessons from the ,p!O'lltical method
and tactics of the Indian boUIrgeoi,
sie. 'B(ljngladesh does have its own
government and administration, and
the gover.nmen1t takes a S1o-.called
'radicalsta~ce' again~e ~mperi!;\~ism.
colonialiMl etc. BUt internally it
makes use of all bnds of rt1pulsive
methods to suppress popular re1i.~
tance. Lik.e ~he Gove;rrJment 0

West Bengal, the eleOtlion stratep
of the Awami League includes t~
use of fasoist tacvics. The parli,
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also New Delhi started with the un-
impeachable pr;qposition !t:hat pri-
va't~ business should be kept O'ut O'f
Jhe trade as far as po~S1irble. Hut
~hat promise has wO'ved JUSt too
:much 'to !keep. SOlon the bustfliCSl'l-
men made their entry into the field
·an.d managed to liVie up to! their re-pu-
tation oif making enemies of :Ilriends.
n New Delhi does rot w.aJDt this
sOlfd:<:lhistory to he repeated in the
case of the Arab countries, it must
put fts foot down and now. Any
jind O'f co~cession '00 businessmen
}n one form or another will O'nly
prove :disa.;trouS(.

How Many Prisoners?
Interna'tio~al commUln~6t O'rganisa-

tions are ,strangely indifferentl to' the
large-Ilcate ;repression of the cO'mmu-
njsts still going on in Indonesia.. The
)ffic:.al attemptl to' pass on. the blame
for the '''di:SIOrders'' tihat took place
Ij'n Jakarta ;fu January 'Ib the cOIn-
imuni;st .j undergtt"O(UJld has ,1~0't im-
pressed any section of \public Oiplinion
iDJ the dQuntry. No O'ne :0& prepared
to' believe tillat the Indomesfan Com-

unist Party, faGed as it is with severe
repression and ceaseless, witc:h-hunt-
'sn. can mab~,lise 'uhO'usaltldSi <:>i£ stu'-
<,<cults and yaung men '~a defy ,the
military regime. On the contralfY, the
impression has goDle round t1hat the
1UthO'rities want to persecute thO'u-
lands of comml.llI1ists whO' have
~ither escaped arrest or are st:U iltl
')rison.

The doncern over the fate of thesle
has become all the more aout:e, as
the whole basis for their ,suppression
has been knocked outl by numelfaus
facts that have come w' light durirng
the past on'e yeaiI'. H is: cur.io.u'S that
no ane in Indones:'a is able .to give
the exact figure~ of communist /plri-
ers., G;ereral Su~rtO', !:brmer
AtJtorney General, said in September
1971 Ihat there were approximately
)(),OOO prisoners but added th:ljt this
gure was "HOa't,ing". Very flew ad"e
~portJed to have been released since
henl. The released ~lnc1ude ,rank
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and file aommun:i6lts and members
a£ the PKI's mass O'rg~Tlisa,tions,
,bracketed in the so-called HC" graup.
The Suharto regime sel1(t 50,000
for trial. They include the leaPing
functionaries af ,the party, belo.ng-
ing, iacJcording tIO Indanesian classi-
fication, to the "A" group. MOst of
them have been in prison for al-
most seven to eight years. Not mare
than 30 dases 'have so' far been' tried,
which means that tIDe major:/ty de
prisoners are almost sure tlO die in
prison, long W£ore they cou1d be
found guilty of either real ar alleg-
ed misdemea "~ur. A1:) things 'oon~
sider ed, there are several reasans far
the Gavernmenl('s IF1rocrastination in
going through with the legal proce-
dure. Ore of the !t'easons 'most fre-
qnently 6rred is the lack of person-
nel and meaJDlSfor speedier conduct
of trials. This is, however nOt the
O'nly reasO\11. The Government wants
to' go on ,and on with these trials;'
the longer the better, so that the pa-
pula't~()ll could be k~t in suspense
of fear and s'UjSpicion aga~nSlt 'tJ:Jje
communists. In a sense, the "cO'm-
mu.nist danger" serves the p!t'eseUt re-
grme in 'the same way as neo-cO'lo-
niali&m and -imperhJis'm' d~i(l .su-
karno; their political a:nd enonomic
l,failure can a1ways ,be att:C,buted to
commun:osts and theLt designs.

There are over 10,000 cJommunist
lprisoners ofl "A" categary. It is
officially &tated that they cann0't be
releas,ed because ,t!hey stJ:U po'se a
da'nger to the presel"lt regime; neithe:r
can they be brought to tr,ial, as 't!here
is practically nO'thing 'to chaI'ge them
wioth. These 10,000 or even 15,000
peoiP'le are in col1lctentration camjps
on the island of Buru, and posibly
on other islands as well.

After 'the J aT'iuary "disO'rders" the
Suhar.to Government shauld have
learnt thalt silence on the part): of the
indonesian peoiple' cannat a'lways be
i'ntttpreted as their agreement w~fu
the policies ,pursued by the aultholli
ties, and that it can very soon gi:ve
wiy to. 'adtlive and ;de.sjtructiv~, pro-

tests.

~angladesh

The Counter-Revo

HAS \Bangjladesh com
lowed the path Qfj

This was the headline of aa
in one of the op,POS':ltionw
Bangladesh. The article di
meeting which police ibo5sea
Indian 9tates having common
with Bangladesh (W,est Bengal;
Assam and Meghalaya), were
to have held together w~th
lice head of Dacca, arourld tile
dle of December :'n Calcutta
tailksappaTeI!ltly were on
counter the Naxalite movem
inl West Bengal and in B3i
The theory and pra~tice of
ling the \lumpen proletalliat
,revQlu:t:ionary viol<:lrld~ wIt.'ch
suCcessful in WeSt .Bengal, .
vepeat.ed l:n .Bang1aa~h.

To understand the nature
~nterna't[~ona'l caud~ .

,the Easte!1lllJpart of bhe South
suhcodt':,nent, it is necessary ~
more cl@5,ely at the class
the mate'rial i.nlterests which
(partly) shared by the ruli~
onbidth :sides o.'f the India·
dellh border. India helped I
prador cIalSisdOme to' power io
gladesh. a class of traders
.political i:tnstrument is w.e
lJeagud. jInd'ia's iinltJerven'
197 I IeS!le1'l1'J'a\lly:~ntercepted •
lutionary process whiCh thr
t:o 'turn the st.!t'llggle for Ban
:,ndependence il"\to a 'true
war.
. On~ 'the iBe'ngali emlOtion
the liberation from 'the a
Pakistani alrmy had ~bsided,.
!Fleople started counting the n
effects oE the Indian inter

'At firSit these seemed ]im~ted
temporary. There were
of looting and plunder~ng of
tr:~al resources 'and mad\~d11
the official w.ithdrawal ()( the
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latur.e of
~u\tion:
South

ssary t~
.ss forces

which
ruling
India-
~ped a
:>wer :i011
raders tw:
the A
rve'l'l·tiibll '
pted 'a

tlnea
. Bangia
~ue

electiorn I"nMarch 1973 were
a badly .3gged as tile' 1971

s were in West Bengal. The
of organisiPIggangs ('gpomdas.')

oy leftist forces was used in
:Bengalagainst N axali'tes. aJIld

cadres, lo~ before the
League organ;sed its prriva,te

and different! kinds d£ so-called
I, The Ipre~d:e;ltial order
W:llidl the Government! of
esh devised to roulnd up

l& of IOpposi\dionpar;tie~ \ha~
elements illl CIOmrnonlwith the
inal'lCcof l!nternal SecUlri'ty
acted in 1%9/70 fn West Ben-
hi''Id the facade of 'demo-

socialism' which h.~.a \hisc,
20 years in India, the ex-
n of the \ peas·a1ntS, the
and thee lower middle class
ihed. Aside from the gangs,

ing class makes use oE bett~
d aI~tti-popular lfolrQes, nam':'

Rakkhi Bahini'. These
iJitary forces (something liIde

in India) are pre£etrentially
agaip6t guer:.Ila and Maoist

but oJ;ten Ithey anrjCst and tor-
inary peasants and other vil-
They are compared by the

lion with the Pakistani army'~
~ terror :iI11971. Men o,tJ,the
"UaMati "'oertainUy are ;not:

'5. but ndther do they look
ch like a BamgladeSih morce :

ve been trained by outs.ide;rs.
ruli"~ classes of India and
esh share a cOmtpulsion to

1e~t,\>tpalr.ties ~nd popular
. even more than they

co"OmiCli,nterests. To ,dew
this one can pointl to the

the holy alliance of three
parties-am eV':derlce as

~ of Ithe Rakkhli \BahinS.
ik;i of the Awarni League,

'onal Awam:, Party (Muzaffar
d Commu'list Party Batn-
(CPR) was formed in Sep-
t With the Awaml Lea:gm.e
mare and more weak amd
froll). the MFiulaitlion, its
ddenly dhanged tM~r lpo_
usi'ng to collabora:te with

'tical parties, The Nation-
Party (Muzaffar) and the

F'ttONTU:ft.

Communist Party Balligladesh (CPB)
naturally were the firsd candl:da'tes
cans::<1eo:<ed,since '~hey are the only
parties! whi.ch a1re lP.To-j]~ian (be-
sides being pro-Russian).

The only significaJ!1lt Iplrpgramme
of the TOC'oika until n!Ow has been
the format:on of local 'delfence
partieS!', a new ,form of gangs to
whom weapons dan lie ,allocaJted irll
order to des'tir0Y leftiSt a;nd O\PPosi.
tion groups. The revisionist part'I:e~
thus have nOt only becorIlC class
colla,bora t!oJ1S,but I:n fact 'capitula\
tionists.' whose omly role seems to
be to subordin<1ite the ir1t!erest~ .of
people to the exploiting dlasses. They
have become informe;rs i£or the
Awami League, 'PirOvidir:ig the au'tho-
rlties with information about mem-
bers aif olppos}tion Iparties and undelI'-
ground Maoist groups. .T(hus their
fur>ct:ion is c,omplymentary ,to the
one 0.£ ·the Rakkhi Bahini, and they
se.rv,e 't:b,:e same Icla,SISI\:!I1telrtests. Tp-
gether they form the pillars df the
counter-revoluti"onary alliarlce of 'the
Indian calpiralists and merchants an
the one ha1nd, and the Bangladesh
tiradenSi on (the othttr.

There a.re \rumOl1J<Sl that \gal\~s
sent· from ou:tside or orgamised by
the ruling class .of Bangladesh arE
now operating as 'Man6st.Leninlisrs'
or 'Na'xalites'.

Export of Counter-revolution
After having followed this. main

it is evident that commo:J1 economic
interes.(~s of the exploc.ting classes of
India and Bangladesh fnevitably lead
to the joint dEifence ot1 'these inte:r.
c<ts. Without! aT'lSweiing 'the que~-
tbn whether India would :.ntervene
directly with its armed forces fn
case of a popula'r insurrectior~ as it
did in Chittagong Hill Tradts, it Clan
be said 'th;;lt tJhe coull\teri-revolution
is already· international in charac-
ter, Like S;,kkim, Bhutan, _ Ceylon
and other re~:lOns ain the <8ubcon1tj.
neDlt, Bangladesh £alls under the
~WddectiVie umbrella' ole Ithe \I)nd'ian
ca\pitalist class.

The . counter-a-e.volutioDI is. ThOt a
purely subco:lltinental matter. Sheikh
Mujib was released from a Pakistani

prisan IM"gely aiS the result .of the
role played by the U.S, Governm.entl,
The Russians . fear the spread of,
Maoism. Consequently, the Sovielt
lJlDion has taken ulpOn [It:self a sJPe.
cial mibta-r,y rale, providing the
Ba'l{~ladesh I~ir ~orc~. wJilthI R:UiS/i~an
Migs', a;nd orr~al1li;smg.l:lhei1r di~gue6--
ed ,naval base in the porC of Chit-
tagong.

T~ Indl'an 'iruteI1Cst ;:~1l JStemming
thleI'!t1valu,t:ionary IU1'(nd ,'in {.Bangla-'.

desh is, however, the strongest, And
:·t is the Indian ruli'r-lg qlass whi'oh
could moSit eMily strangulate a sue,
ceflSlful ,sodiatist Il:ev~lult:lion.

The Bengali people for cel1turLes
have st,rugglled Tor ind~p'endence,
first against Brit:.sh imiperialism,
more recently aga.i;D5t a Pakista'lli
'ype of wloniali~m. SfJ'l in Sp:IC
of 'i'hel:1Themic s.t~uggl·es, nacional
indEjpende:r!ce has remained like a
falp, morgana. The: fumlame!n tal
il,"'caso:1for the 'seeming nan.;Ltta:lll-
ability of this goal is that counter-
revolUition is 1:1,eI~ngexported. The
fate of the proleltarian revo'lutiol) in
Bangladesh is iillevI:tably linked up
w.ith the OC'je'Volu!t'iolr(in Uhe whole
subcon'lim~r1t. S~\nce the exp~loita.
Ition by Jorle~n power~ canmot be
resalved at a nat:ipnal level, the
Bengali .evolution will have to be
of a more, adva1llced kind. Cevlon
and S:ikkim halve )shown tha'C "the
bourgeotl:liel 'a/lld a~eIr\ ~ac;tionary
\forces in 'the diffe;re:tt countries do
no'! feel ·any restraunt in coordinat-
ing their forces ir~ O\Fjposit':on to the
people's struggles.

Postscript
The wiPiter isco;Th'loouS/ 0It1 't/he

fact that as Ifar as the superSitiTuc~
t'u;ral aS1p'ectSl.of the que~t'ion is con·
cerned, the ar6cle shows onje impor-
tant gap: namely, the pI:oblem of
communalism <lind how h plays into
the hands alf the trulir~ qlasses I()it

India and Bangladesh, is not dis-
cu.ssed. 'But it was Illelt that! this
prablem is too com\p1lidaited to be
dealt with summar.ily. It should be
cw·s.idered in depth, an1d in a· sepa-
rate article.· . .



Principal Errors
The struggle of

peasans't 'Under the
Tse-tUjIlg Thoughll and the
mencement, due to its lien.
imp,~ct, <>If'armed I~asant
in many parts of India,
i;n S6kakulam, and 'the ~
(1969) of the CPI (ML)
basis of anI India-wide unity
-large Waves o;f reVlo']\ljtionary
gles in 'I(ndia by removitng ~
mony of ~vis:onism and
from among a large sedtian
masses and by the sharjA pen
among them of 'the \politics
armed seizure qf (power.
cause of our inability to u'n
t;he aforementioro.ed fun
rule of rV':olen'tIr,evolution,
mused and compounded the
struggle and the mass ~tru
two procesSes with specifi
'feirelit charact~risticl>. For e
the method olf i ~erI1lJ,a"
which is the ma.:n £arm o~
struggle, was applied in the
the aJTlti~£eudalmass sll1'uggle
peasants. The killiI$' of
landlords under specific
sta r .ces by lnuolding small,
grolvpg may he a partioular
the peasants' class struggle,
it is nOt the "higher" or onl
<:4fthe anti-feudaiJ. s'tJrUggre.in
ral. BUlt to call this the pr
guerilla waJr.£arefis wrong
guerilla waJtf.are is a spec.1ific
oJ' figh6ng adopted by our sm
weak armed [cnes agailIlSitthe
£111 armed forces of the' en
thus it may be initiated only
oombaV again.~t the armed fo
the enemv.

Due to' our lack of undcrs
of the particular charaoteris
'immediate 1,:IIUPOlr(tanceofl t
tary struggle, we did nOt el
the conscious politioal a.nd
'tional task of building. the
regular armed fprces and t
glected the 'ta!k of rnillt<H'Y
Instead, the formationl of the

Document
The following is the communique

01 ,t.he A~.wa,m.Tripura ~O<nal Com,
mittee of the CPl·ML.

INSIDE or outside q£ Ithe Panty,
everyone is agreed that the p1':.n.

dpal cause of the all-India setback
suffered since the end of 1970 by the
Indian revolution and i.ts standard
bearer, the CPI (M) lies wi,thin OUir-
sel "es.The lpol:jtidl and organizational
crisis that began after the gJejtbackhas,
within the laSt tihree yeaors, deepen-
ed. This eVeDt \proves with certai\l1-
ty that. the renemy's all-round attack
was nOlt tthe IfundameIljtal Icau'Se ~
the setback arnd the crisis, but! that
the responsibility lies with our: sub-
jective errors.

The ~ea!t debate and idiscu~iO\n
over tihe setback ar.id errors, continu-
led over the last one year, has help\"
ed to raise the ideologidal 3jl1dtheo-
retic'al standards df the whole party.
BUt all the analyses and assessments
suffer :llrom th!e. s,aroe weakne$Sl: .all
of tlhem look at the enrors su:per-
fi.cially, withOUt Tevealirg 1Jhe:,rprin-
ci,lpal source by entering m'to their
depths.. Thus it has nQt been pps-
sible to erad~<:ate the eTrors at their
roots.

Ou.r tasks are to se<U"chout the
pr~ncipal source of OUTerrors ad:l
then to combine the lIlega'tJiveand
positive ex,lperienres Qf our p<U"tyand
lift it to 'tlhe level of theory so that
the >theory may light the path of
our s{j["ugg1eand advancement.

The expenences ~£ 'the grrat
Chi11le,.se~'U\uiC:n. ,lllr¥l!~hf ~
going VietPI3.IneSelrevolujtion have
leS1;ablished,. ~nd the succ~ ',and
failures of the Indian :revolution
have confirmed, the tmththat vio-
lent revolut~on ~'n a colonial, semi-
colonial and semi-feudal society is
the sum of two forms of 6!truggle-
military struggle and mass struggle.
These-tlwo fbrms of struggle have
separate chall'acteristics and thus de-
mand separate attention and solu-
U:on. BUt these two 1k>rIDsmust be
applied together, i.\el., ~e pri\fic~e
of thdr simultaneity must be ng<>-

tously enforced keepIing the military
SttI1uggleas the pr:.nciJpal £or,m with
which one must coordinate all poli-
fical economic and lcud;tural lm~
struggles eIther directly or indirectly.

All our prindpal err~s stem from
the abs)e4<::eo~ a! deep underSjl:and·
~ng of this t,ruth. By' violent revo-
lution" we con;fusedly understood
"armed Sctruggle" or, more slPecifi-
cally, "guerilla warfare", but me had
no .understandi'l1g of the faq that
under the 'leadership oif a truly revo-
lutionary paJI'ty, all maSs struggles-
violent uprisings, political move·
ments and even struggles laounchedon
funmedia:te econornid I dem3ll1ds--aa'e
part' and parcel of violent revolution.
Due 'to oua- lack of ur.~derstandiJngof
the medhodologicai principle. of the
simultaneity of the mass sf1r\uggleand
military stKuggle in a colonial, semi-
colou.:.al and semi-reudal cOU\ll'tryand
of its i'ndispensability in the (pr0re'SS
of sa:feguarding and develOfP'i\l1gt~
revolutionairy armed str'uggle, we

laid a one-stded stress on guerilla
wadare and either neglected mlliS6
stlruggle or kept it i\I1abeyance by
consigning it to a later stage. Simi.
l<U"ly,inl the past', under 'the (~flu~
ence 'of revisionism, we had laid a
one-s:ded stress on mass Sltruggle
and either neglected armed sttK:uggle
or consigned it to a later stlage.Thus,
'thro'Uj~hoUitth~ h~td1iY 0:£ ithe ]]no
dian communist movement, we' have
committed dthel "~t".or Right
errors. On the one hand, gueri'lla
struggles or the armed units did not
las.tJ long in the absence o£the
fourJdation and adtive help 0[ mass
struggles' while, <>in'tlhe other hand,
lack£i~ tl:Vel1F!T0!tection. and help of
the armed forces, the masS struggles
could not develojp or last!. We never
lcaor[led to combine the tw,G forms
of \'i~truggle.

In ,this rare moments in our his.-
tory when (tlhi~ method of simul-
tamlity was' applkd, esfJiOCiaHyIn
Telenga Pta (1948-49) a:nd Naxalba,ri
(1967), there were great advances :I!l

the rev01utionry struggle. Bu~ it
was nOt difficult for revisionism and
dogmatism to destroy the results of
these struggles, because the ,m:ethod

was ~ppl:ed
tously and,
tarily.

unconsciously,
the:r,efore, only



co\el\cd under a plethora 01£
Ie. and 'tlll~, It.h::lsIIIl,OSt lim
problem was not eVe(u(pro-

posed Our, lC\'CkoIfl under-
g of the partdculaorcharacter-
of mass Slt:ru~le and th.e
sabili'ty 'df the unJted

tactic,in it led to the ;posti-
nt or abandonment of ex~n·

klcalor national all:,ances, how-
untable or temjporary, against
mmonenemy. The charac'te-

of the whole b'OllN'geoisie
prador because it was "com-
at 'birth'\ the labelling Qf

error as revi.sionil~mand treat-
as one wirh cOlillter...revoI.u-
reV!ionism---lthese were sim-

tempts to make this dev:,ation
lable.
e all, the failu\re to under-
'the sim~Jta~ty oill the mili-
ruggle and the maSs struggle

to the abandonment of mass
Ie as revi&'ionism011"', le\oien ,las
apon oi the ruling classes.
\Whentbe rle~ity o\fl mass
s was admitted in wards, it

in effectabandoned through :Its
terilation as the w.ork at: the
stage"and by deny!,ng the ne-
of mass arganizat:Ql1s.

eIIces
di~l'l,slrouli qon~j'tluence od'

conlusion of military strug-
with the mass strugglIe was the
. n of tile Une of "phys:ca:
a.tion". It:os 'tirue that in
re\'olutiol"\jphysical liquida-

of class~nemies takes (Alaceanct
. never leada 'Qhe'struggle :to
ck. But when a specific line

mtthod grew 0!11 the !.oundatiOJ1
killingof. landlords and when
me the fashiqn to advodate as
killil'gs as possIble in:>ltead.of

w as po 'sible. we ,slowl')' ~()6t
tympathyof the masses and be-

ilIolated. Thje inevitable con-
Ct of this deviation was tha,t

rural struggles were never able
0)' the /pOlitical \AOwer, a:n!d

status'of the landlord claiSs.
, we deviated from this real
because delpendent on the
cia con c.ousness and spon-
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ta;neous hatred of a /few peasants
an.d imposed revolut:on .onl 'the U'Il-
prepared masses. Natulrjally, while
'facing the white terror, the maSses
became contulSed and tenr,oc-striken;
ma,"s re&.igtance became iIIllp0ss.Lble
and ,the wdole mass basis faced great
losses or even completle destruction.
As a ,result, OIrgan:,zedmass move-
ments and maS6 upri'Sling for, the
potitical &el~ure o'f: power bedame
'U'Illfealdre.ams. Starti'ng Out as ad-
miring but! inactive s~por'ters, the
masses slowly beca7ne neutral ob-
~iervets; arnred' stnJWe became
the barren effort o£ a few advanced
persons" anod ag~s~ve clo*ed-door,J
ism, horrible sec,tari:anism and ad-
venturigm swaIlow;ed .up the \whdle
party. The call to bu.:dd up
mass movements whicl1' came later,
could not, under these circumsta:p4ces,
crea'te anything but holl.oW echoes.

11he wtrong nat/ion aboUt guerl:Jla
warfa!re a:nrd a d)a;ntastic pt.,imit.i*-
ness on the problem oif building the
armed Iforces tresuHed in ,~ :aban-
donment of army i£olTIIlation to
spontaneity. Thus army formation
became impossible even in those
arreas o,f Wes't Bengal ant[ All1dhra
wb~e enough fig,ITters were a'riau.
able for the cons.truction ~ cores
fOITthe army. The work of building
the United Front and maSs
struggles was a\lso abandoned ,to
sp()n.tan~ity by rejecting ,the uStC0If
united front tactics and building new
mass organization or UStP,g,the exist-
Ell1g'Ones. Thi\'l ab~nd.onmentto
sponltlaneity of two ,QiUtof thoree
"magic weapons" reqUlmed ,to make
'the revolution victoriou,s in any
area (i.p. to liberate the area) led
in ev;,lably to the fail:UlfeolEall efforts
to create a base area; the existing
armed units slowly became inactive
o.r became !trat1$£ormed -mtb iTOving
rebel bands; the Iparty became more
and more 'isolated and lacking 1:0

ip~t.ia~ive,; d!esCllJtiotmaDd surirender
~,ncreased rapidly in the presence of
a relentless white terror and the
enemy ma:riaged to "put OUt the
fire of armed stlrllggle" everywhere.

The party became isolated from
revolu'tionary pra,ctice of the maSse~

due to it:, abandonment o~ mass
''fS'l.iruggle,so that it' had n.o <>lPltiiOn~
ather than a dependence upon the
wisdom of one particular leader wheQ
it had to lieSt the dOrrectness of ::ltS
hne. As a result the !principles oJ:
democratic: -centralJ.<;mwere i$crleas-
ingly tramlP)ed upon and replaced
by the wr.ong notion of "indi,vidual
au,th.orll.1ty",. Dnstead odl 'th'e proTjC-
tarian revolutloD9x'Y a1tltitude of
"searching for the tI'uth hom facts"
came slavishnGSlSand the deranged
petty bourgeois vire oil autho6ty
worsh~p. Brilliant cadres became
blN'eaoUcraCc, while careeris.ts and
enemy agents man~d t.o infiltrate
into the panty. The fight aga:onst
centrism on the question ,of the for-
mation of the party was dr~ged
into the .p3lrty and all differences of
opil1l'on were straPJgled wifh the cry
of centrism. JJn oe:rta:n areas, to all
thes.e wal'i' added ,t!* odious influ-
ence of the wrong line .on physical
liquidation ajIld the ~pe--gun or the
dagger became the weapons for the
resolution of :,nlt~rl1lalcontradictions.
The enemy has utilised' tlris iSh'tua-
tion £uIJy. It is t'rue thalt! the des-
'Bail', imprisonment and even! the
untimely ,death of many pridelle5s.
lea.d:e,rSI,cadres alfld jilo/nocen'tl~ lper-
sons were directly caused by this de-
ranged and often dishQtDlestauthority
warshijp.

This wrO\I1gnotion was even i'oller-
na!tJional;:lZ.'edand jthe old Khr.u'Sh-
chevtl!e w,i'De of ''intar,national \a.UI..
thority" wa,s Imported i{n a new
bo~tle ~by denying klhe',equal and
ifraternal iTe1atiOJ1shffPbetw(Cen/ :the
communiSt [Jar-ties of vall:~ous lalJ1ds
vhroug'h S1Uchwrong, ha!rmful and
an'ti-prol<etaria-inlternationa1ist' slo-
gans such as "China's Cha:a-man is
Our Chairmltjn". 'In 'fact, one im-
portan/t i!'eflSOnwhy 1510 many wrong
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Owi lJg to prolonged and erratic
load-shedding, we aJI'e be:ng rompel-
led to combine, in a v,ery shorten-
ed form i'ndeed, the laSitiis:Slu'e0& Vol.
6 with 'the first issue of Vol. 7.
ThIs is r..Ot the way to colll}lele the
sixth yea'r and begin the seve:1'th year
oIf this jQurnal, but the times are abo
normal. The' next issue will be that
of May 4.

lines persis\ted for so long was our,
lll~chan\cal alnd dogmatil;'l:4 ) adepen,
dence .on l"i!nterrnatJ.ona~ alullhotritYi"
and ''a-ecogjrl:,tion''.

Charu Mazumdar
EvaluatI'on of \the personal ~e

of Comra~ Charu Mazumdar, the
princi pal ardilt!ect oIf the N axalbari
peasant movement and the 'founder
0'£ .'the CP.l (ML), is a very imIPbr-
tantJ political que,'tiiOn. The IJ!e,T-
sonal contributIon of Comrade Charu
Mazumdar shPuld not 'be d;enied,

,.. ,nor ,ithou~d h be exaggerated. To
,()verS~reSish~s personal responsibibty
for the party's el'rors and thus ,Vo
look ulpon h:m as an "unconscious
'tJr,aitor" is a horrible Right deVIa-
tion. Similarly, unreal thinking,
such as "11.:,sHne is correct, but the
cadres made the ;mistakb !in ~ad-
tice", is simply the continuation of'
the "Left" deviation of the past.
The grandest qU<ljlity, of Comra:d;t
Charu M azumdar was that he d:~-
played a'Doex\:['aordinary courage and
bravery i\o true :~mpl\emenltIaI:iiOin(of:
c'ertain import'ant Mair;xij;,t-Leninis,~
conclus~'ons :n the Indian revolution
and the aPiplication odj Mao Tse,
tung Thought to the concrete COIn..
ditions \()if India, He made great
rontrihutior'js: (1) in the work of
rescuing the Ind:,an revolu:t~on and
the Indian p<®ty from revisionist
quicksand~; (2) in leading the In-
dian people WIth cert!a:mty ir4uo the
revolutionary :palth by :nitiating the
peasant armed struggle; and (3) ill
t1ebuilding oE the party. :.n a new
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tstylle by severing, 'all ,!I'elations wi'th masses according to their
coul~tenJIri~volutionary 'l)evisionism. ness and wishes arid relen1tl
For thes~ reasons, he was a g1reat re- forward towards the organisa
volutionary and a Marx\:5ti-I.;~nini.s't. armed upr,\sing. Naturally

But he used to derive specific hnes, mary airmed units' w:,u be ex
and methods ,r.Oot:firom the conctrete small and extraordi:oarily
conditions of ·the Indian revolution but they will slowly develop'
but from theoretically derived Marx- bel', in weaponry and tacti
~~t..Lenin;is\t qoncllUsioml and;, ~nev1t- activatl:ng the masses :!arto
ably, made dogmatist! e1r,rors. Under types OlE maSl51struggles and
the influence, of the spontanlClOiUs, sudden attacks and combat
all-India ma;ss \UPSUfgJesince 1966, the enemy's armed 'forces.
he began to minimize the strength units will become regular and
of the enemy and exaggerated the military un~ts when ,the party'
subJective forces of revolu:twrr and ciollS efforts are added.
beC'ame, in many ways, a WOirs11.:~per :'80 a determining importance
of 5Ipontaneity. Under the influence effort beca,uSle ,wvthOlljt im
of 'dogmatism, he became disinclined serious defeats, tather than i
towards sel:£.analysis aDJd did not un- clashes, .upon :the e~emy's
dertla:ke a ~elenJtless land it~orough 'forces, the mass ~tiruggle will
analy's<is even a.£telrj,the dedlea,t of riSe to even highet stages aJl1d
1970-71. Above all, due to h:,& lack areas will not dev~lqp.
of understanding 0:1' the combina- The mass struggles and part'
tion, difFerence and ~muManeilt:y of surrectio\11S of the' ,coiling
the two fdrms ,0[ struggle, he made masges including students and
ser~U's error$; on thje que~tlion\s '0\£ mUSt be adtively :t!osteJred&0 t
mas6l struggle, gue<rilla watfare, army- rural struggle can be helped irj
building and the Uni.ted Front. 'J1t way and preparation made £or
is true that these mistakes were our an-out a:rtmed Upr'lISIlng. In the
mistakes, but his 'r'e"P0'lsibitAty was ban ,areas, we 'should oppose
the greatest in the matter olf their adventurism of the blind desire
formlJlation. a.tt:on and 9hould in6ltruct sel
" In spite oIf this', his ,contr:1bution cadre" 'to work underground and
and achievement' \fair oUbwel~'gh h:is fior opportunities so tliat foo
m)'takes. Jn~ Jil£e of ~t:r:Ugttl~ \hl~s may be cr~ted in the dies th~
death-de£y:lng courage, his bitter self. firm, sure alud measured steps
'S:tcrifice,his embrade',menit \01£ideath with vigilance.
like a communist---all these aIr,e Ies- IThe dogmatiSm, &Cctananllim
sons for every communi~ti. adventturism of ,the tPasjt mu&t be

There is no doubt that the way fea,tecl--fOiI' the hea;lthy cfevelo
ahead mUSt be through the correct Qf the party, ap,d the minds of
solution of unity aI'Jd struggle be- who are sdll clinging tb the
tween 'the 'two 'fonns of \ 'I~Cruggh~, errors of the .past mU11tbe Ii
·thlrough making the rural areas the stelp\ by step tlroug~ patient t

. princ:.pal theatre of fjtruggle, through ing. Aggressiveness and violence
the taking Hlp of the task of build- Inot permitssi:blet. Many, ,(:01

ing th'e armed :fictr:cesoIf the workers _
allJd the peasantls ~ the Jpr!lndipal
task so that mili'tary and !political For Frontier contaq
bases may be estabEshed in sUJitable
places. Whilelpaying main aluten- BANI PRAKASH,
non to this principal task, we must
adhere to the pall1ty's class line and Panbazar,
aJ8Ply the united iliront tactics:m
building maJS<sorgan:isationsto deve- Gauhati-l,
lop various politka;l and ecorjomic
str:uggles by d:.ffeiflent sedtions of the Assam.
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easiTIg11y Ir~al'~P1n1g'~hei~Gfrat13
past but they are not looking
errors in their own connexlan
arately and ~,ndividually. Thus

are<d}13cavenlng Itl~ ~ymlptams
t the disease. As a iresult they
vitably laying a anesided stress
s movements and repeating

ght' erwns of the p~t by re-
the secre<1ywhich is the very

~E 'the party a:~d 'taking
gerous raad of apen and

tic methods. Th.iey are deny~
role af Comrade ahar,u

ar and some aJre even den'Y~
the Ipanty by >j'nclinijng ,'towards
idatio~5t liT'1e. This thinkI:ng
tactics obliteralties ithe 'dividing,
between Marxism and mod&1Jl
nism and may take an serious
'ons unless 'thwarted.

Deviation'
king <litdl,e IprablemlS ajS a
, the dang<lr odi 'lelft' deviation
creasing and ehe danger af

, deviation ,i<> 1incne~ing, ~l·
'leBo' dev~tion reI1i1aUns'the

'pal danger in those areas, where
des are still <.1l:,ngingto the old

BOIt\h'these d!eviatlartil d/eny
nity and struggle between the
(orms of struggle and thek

~~'!Y"
go aga:.nsdthe side is a Malrx-
r~n~t iPr'inci¢e. Today it ,~s
uty of all comrades whO' have

at 'the carrect line to' firmly
against the majaritaJr'jan tide

'tuted bv these twa deviCl)tians
conduct 'the struggle 'for bring'-
the majority of hO'flest and dili-

comrade~ to the:,r side. Only
's way, will they be alble to iso-

ha"dfl1'l o( car:eer:.s.ts and
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enemy a~nts who are utilising tbe
confusians within the \P~ty by throw-
ing the il'l bnte; intO' the traubled
Waiters.

It is 'the /party which will conduct
the armed and mass st~uggles. There-
'fore the ability to build the army
0'1' base lareas ~eJX:.ndsl on Whedioc
v.~e ,can skldfully unjtte, eX)tJenu and
cOI1JS'olidatethe pady.

The process af comolidating the
party on an all-India bashs' is get-
tIng q10cked fram 'twa direcftpns.
On the one side are 'thJe liquidatiO'TX.
'ists w'ha are challenging the useful·
ness and legi6macy oB the forma-
~:lOn af tIe patt'y in 1%9 and al'e
advocating a ret~n to the level of
"".co-ordina{t~n"~ The 1iquidatior(:~ts
wa.nt to' wide'p" d~n and make
parmanent the cracks, which due to
variaus er~ors have appeared in the
revalut:onary units forged on a~1 a~l-
India basis arou.nd the CPI (ML)
inl'tead of maving step by sttWl ta-
wards the cementiflig O:f these cracks.
On the other si'de are the sedtarians
who have isolated themselves' {irom
the majority by tramu>Eong upan all
dremocrat.ic principles and even creat~
cd a fake "Central Cammittee".
The devi<l!tian has not only nat help.
ed the creation af all-Ulndia un~ty but
has :,nstead :encouraged our internal
disu'l'it)l1, miSlmder.standiings ,and
~uspi'cians.,

The Ass~m-Tripwra Iprov~lncial
oommittees have created the Assam~
Tripu.r<a Zonal iOom~ijt'tJee oonsist,-
ing of the leading cadres af ,the twa
areas, upon the basis of nundamental
and minimum p01it:<:al un~ty and
Ohrough the ' 'inflict~on qf aJ deJlea't
over liquidatlo:'iism and sectarian:5m.
They have thus taken a firSt step
toward" consolidation on,. a 'zonal'
basis. Th:os zonal committee requests
and ca:lls upon the cadres, member~
and 'sympathisers 0:£ jhe party lin'
other areas: to imm)ediajtely unite
on a zonal scale on the basis ot
minimum polii:1:al Ui:'~'ty; to s,tar~
,fram ~ desire for unity and tOo arrive
at a new unity 'thraugh the )princi-
I1led CII .•ti~m 'and S1eJ~-hi~ic,:'sm'0£
past and present' errors; and in this
way proceed on an all.India baSjis

toward~ the party's ninth naltilonal
congreSs (2nd a~toc N axalbari) .
Comrade Mao's latest call be our
standard: "Bring Marxism, not rev:~
sionism; be united, do ,rJ()it flPlit
be open and above hoard, da not in-
trigue and cOlnspifle".

Our sole ag-ent III Bang-1adesh

CHALANTIKA BAIGHAR

~4, Bang-1abazar

Dacca-l
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Palestinian Poetry

The Bleeding Lutes, The
Blazing Crosses

'l. K. SftUK,LA

THE Palestinian s'brugg-le for free-
dom and domeland is nat mere

sporadic and sensational gunfire by
the guer:Jlas, Dor sanctimonious re-
solUllions in the UN off and on. It
is on,e of the cry:ng tragedies of our
century-Arabs rendered waifs in
their own country and houp(led out,
because Chris'ti'an nations decided, i,p~
penitence and p:ety, that the Jews
be given; a homeland. From this ge-
nerous ~lJl1Jpulse s:nrang Israel, dug
inHo the heart of Arab hnds as a
dagger-Palestine w<ljs all but for-
gotten.-a people, a dUIture, a his-
tory were rubbed out of exist.em;e at
one s'tJroke of a Western con~pi['acy
buttressing Zionism.

The fieifY symphony following here,
however rugged in form, constitutes
a precious document olf hfstory en~
shrin:,ng a tlestament o!f suffering.
aind self-r~pect. ]rs roots can be
traced to farther baJc~ than, 1948 or
] 967. . lit ~ound express!io'1~ a., else-
where in West Asia, in fict[on,
drama and poetry. Bu't t!he l11ew
Pales'tin'ian literature, chiefly poetry,
has emanated from the experience of,
Israeli tlerro·r rendering thousands (3
million) refugees. '\iVar and art be-
came twinl fields of encounter for the
beleag.uer~rl Palestipian. Verst' be ..
came the Fedayeen's armour; a,S,ser-
tion, ,and Annu piCi'ation.

Two landmarks of this revolution-
ary muse are the Diwal'I-A.I-'W'atan-
AI-Muhtall (The Occujpied Home) o\f
Ym,uf-al-Katib and the. lectures de-
livered by Dr .\hdurrahman Yaghi,
Dean, Univer,;i'ty of Amman, which

For much of mv material here I
am indebted to Islamic Literature,
Hyderabad, Ajprn 1973, Prolf A. K.
Julius German"'s article, "The New
Palestinian Poetry £l1om Benealt'h the
Crossfire" .

det'a~d the mdical literatu:re of the
new Palestinian,s. The Dean made
a fervenc Iplea to all writers to join
the freedom fight against foreigne:r~.
Poets answered this call a pJd' their
emotional volcano ifound lSf)mbols
in the bleed:,ng- lute a.nd the blazirg
cross. The variet~ of emotional res·-
ponse was well al'ched by the Lute
and the Cross. '11£the former was a
tear drop, the latter was a mailed
fist, and r'otl merely all suffering and
submission.

Major :amo1ng the pONs Inhabi:t-
ing the occup:,cd territories aTe
Abdur-Rahim Mahmoud, Abi Salma,
Ibrahim Toquan, Mahmoud Dar-
wish, Toufiq Zayyad (the author of
The Young or Pigeons-Afralzh
Ramam). Some of them were jail-
ed, bUit their message could not be
confined to' the prison walls. A
I'lote olf ~gret for Palestinians fa:lure
to keep pace with the .times rings
out in many poems.

There are two broad divisions of
modern poetry in Palestine. The
·dlvide is marked by 1960. SIOIrrOW,
paeans to liberty, lament £01' the
martYl1s', idet1t:l6lcatio"lJ .'W~h 't\he ire-
fugees, angui~h at their .afflictions,
and dismay a tthe world's apathy
characterise the poetry of the period.
Poet,> were cons·trai p'ed to employ
symbols in order to camouflage their
meaning. A wist,fulnes~ 'fO!' the lost
home and an uf'dying ;£aith in the
redemptSve future are unmistakable
in the ipoetic effusiol)g of this> period.
The examlples of Cuba, Algeria, and
Vietnam itself 1n them .a. senl;e df
sol2oda.ritly wi th Idhe il1ellow figh!terSi
elsewhere aPd the will to survival
agal'nst odd,S.

,},,:he post-I960 pell'~od bik1s good-
bye to the sen:rmljElllitalrSimof . the
earlier phase and part'akes ofl grit
and g~anite. The earEer 'lite.rari-
ness"l'S replaced by .a :popular
idiom close to the mal speech df t<he
ancient mawalia. The glory of the
Arab poet glows in 'their memory
and their poe.t'fc output, suffused
w:1th a new li~ht, makes the o.ak, the
olive the :Platernal meadow and its
bracing air spring to litfe. The pri-

va:rt:ons of the ll1e1lu~e>im
soaialist angle and a class
ness are evident in. the
quite a number of poets.

Chorus
This cry, turned into a

did notl go in vain. Fellow
'in Arab countriles and
ponded w:lth sulP:part. The
here aim at arousing t'he c
of humanity at la:r;ge. For
part:, they lack subtlety arJd
tica;~ion. But this is more th
up by the ,ring. of eal1nestn
is the:,r messag;e or ajP1peal.
doubt. A fire aou.rsfng through
signifying the will to live
valiantly flashes forth Itrom
them. Thi:S1 qual':/ty ca,nl1ot
nored or missed.

The Palestlinian ptpbl.em
been allowed over the years t()
into a simmeri,ng volcano. The
of 'the re!fngees is sign~lfiedwe
'the bleeding lutes. Beflore these
rnt~ blazir.g orosses and the,
sends out blasts, world
should a~Siert itse'lf in the cause
tice and huma11lity. Time is t'
away too £ast for any oompla
Pale:s1tine remams a challenge
'morals and O:f couwse to 'the
ness of the U.N. TIlle poems,
rough, embody 'the suffering
people who have kept their
high amiellst all misery and
all. Hence t!hey are an affi
and an :illdktmen,t.

Samln al-Qasim (Anish):
Upright I walk
Head held high

An olive-branch and dove in
My co:rpse astride my \Shoul
My heart a I£ull moon,
With t<horns, e'Xlhaling swe~t
My lips like the sky pouring
Now fire, then love.

~And I walk ...

: IThe StrangJeIis:
Forty )'ICa~~in the deseI1tof
Then returned the others
And we walked on ... the

day came the
Wlhea1elto( ... and how long
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we wonder?
strangers'?

: Sorrow,sand ReVlOlt:
g time ago

shooed away a v:,sitor from
my door,

c,penedmy eyes a certain morn
found my crops stOlen
c's mate hapged,

Jirlleson's back-a field 0If

wounds!
ilnpo-.tersI
mines and daggers 'at

\ "door.
swear by knj.~e'sedge;
isitor hence to enter my home

W3.'> but a poet
the circle of mys't,~cdreamers

But now a volcaPlo in revolt
In the twentl:e~heentury.

: The Jnfa~ts of RalEah:
lite ,"oiceof Ala-Eddin1 has

erupted:
. th of the seIf,.consciousbirds

of !prey.
I who threw stk>nes<litthe

epJemy's car
ibuted the circulars
the signals

broidered the banner
ing chairs and bru~hes
qUairters... to houses... tlo

'the walls
red the youDlgsters

far away from the ref1ugees,
we swore

we w.o.uJdfight
a~in our street the aggressor's

ba.yonet appears.

IdentElty Card

an Arab
card number fifty thousand.

eight cMdrel1j,
ninth will come a'fter the

summer,

quarry with
fellows in to;,l
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Have eight ch:,ldren
I steal for them
The loa:£ df bread
And qothej;
A:r1dcopy books
OUt of t:he rocks,
But I seek no alms at your door.
Nor humble myseLFat your palace

gate. Are ~OIU angry?
Bear in m£nd. J~m an Arab
A nlame wHhout dis:tinction
Patlient in a country where
All live :,n t:he warmth of wrath.
My roots were laid
Be-'fore Tilmel dawned,
Before Ages had day~b\reak,
Before the cyprus; olive, lush

mead~ bloomed
My father: from a I£amily of

Piloulghman
Ndt from nobility
My grandfather: a peasant!
Lao'cking a hOa:T)'Iped~e
My house: a watchmalJ1's hut
Of wood a:Tl\dreed.
Are yoru satisfied?
Am an Arab
My ha:.r wheat in hue
My eyes coffee-coloured
My chaiI'acter?
A shawl 0') head, :a band on ;,t
My ~alms rook-hard,
Prickly to- whoever 'touch them
My address: A secluded village

... forgotJtenl.
Its lanes bear no names
An ~ts men in fields or quarry
They love the commO:1Jcause.

Ar~~Oyou c::ross?
Do, not forget
I'm an Arab.
The vin,eyards O:f my forbears were

stolen,
Also the field I tilted, .
With my children
Norhing was left UIS or our grandsons
Except these rocks
Wil'l they too be seized
By your governme-~t, as heard?
WeIll _
Flash 'the first page b3!nner-l:ol1e
I don't hate the people
I don't pou1CC'on anyone
But if I starve
I'll eat de flesh of my robberlSl
Take care ... of my hunger
And my anger.

:Spar-rows sans Wings:
Our idfants are scattered without

shoes
Val1ishing in all the paths of loss

and doom
Extinguished lin mt!;~ry ,a"'d

meagren_ess.
It is for them thar I learnt to

fight
Till their sll~ring lTeturn, till they

return with basket~
Filled with numerous ~dibles
The sun is for the i'~fan'tSi,,the
morrow, the 'tiI'uth, and all fancy.

: -Diary of P:tlestiine Wounds

Formerly we were only dove-
chickens

So our seed is not yet cr;ul,hed in
- iron chairs

We, oh m~ sis1ter, for twenty
}'!Carspast

Have not writtenl wetry
We have /fough't.

The earth that sucked the ma,rtyrs
Prorru'sed a summer w~th cOrn

Do adore it I
vVe harbour in our hre<as't salt and

water
Upon our bosom a wou'1ld which

fights.
A tear drop in throa1t oh my sister
And in my eye, fiore.
I gave up complaini,ng at the ruler's

dOOI

All who di!ed, a!~d w:.ll die a't the
. day door

Embraced and made me an arrow.
I t sure had to be fromo enlem:1Cs
That I knew we were twins
If the crucified Lord had not grown
On the throne of the Cross.
He'd have remained
A ]O&tinfant, scared olEwou/l1ds.

: ':r4e Singer Said:

The soing-eron the cross. of pa:n
vVith wounds shining as stars
Said to people around him
Everyth~ngJ, .. except xjepent"nde.
Thus I died standing er,ect, like

a tree.
Thus w:U tum, the Cross
'Tnto a pulpit, or: a staff of
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melody
And ,~ts pegs .... s'tr-ing.s.
Thus descends the rain
Thus gro"(5 the tre,e.

But my voice' shouted .ome day:
I dOll1\'t'fear '
And flog it, if yOll can
And run after the echo \
As long as it shauts: I don't fear.

Taufiq Zaiyyad: The Cr:t:lqified

I wa:tch a blast OlD the wi:rld
Whi<1h comes from the eas.t.
Perchance on the flyi'ng wings
Brings Us news
Per:chamce on a day the broak

will shout.
Take heart .. you forlorn peaple
D thou crucified ... 'they have

'transgrr-essed the line.

: Talk III the GaOll:

Dh my people,
Oh thou wood of ambergris,
Dh thou, ·dearer tnalll my soul to

me.
\file remain true to our compact
We fliT'iched not ~t tM torment

:'lli the cell
Nor at the shackles of tyranmy

or nus buckles;
'\Ve endure hunger and rt5 pa.i.nis.
Bu t we'll break the Ghains of the

crucified moon,
We'll restor,e yau your rights
And pr,eserve the mOTiY'(ing{.rom

the night of desires
TiE no sale and purchase rule
No boa't remains w.ithout' sails.

: With my Teeth:

With my teeth
I shall protect every inch oif my sail

For Frontier contact

NAVODYA PUBLISHERS,
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Vijayawada-2,
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. Shall nat exchange it with anything
Nor even :.f 1't will depend
On my throbbing artery.

I shall remain
The captive of my affe'ct:ion ...

the fePlce of my house
To the dew ... 'the twisted lily.
I remain, .
And all my crosses
Will nat bend me.

:Ta You:

Oh mother, on who~ neck ~e fetters
Oh my natian, tyrants wl'sh
V.OlUk~lSs" their 'shoes,
Oh street, teeming with pracessions
Dh brethr·en, the warkmen,
I love you all.
r love every fiSt shaki.ng
1'1'10 the face Olf the villains
And af the haughty brows
In the battle field

I lov<e all the brave wards, au,t~oken.
I lave every wild flawer
Wl].i'ch crowns the h:ills
Every h3Jndiful o1j sand
Every permi'tted morsel.
I love you all.
I love my nation cur~d with

wandering
Oh brethren, I carry yau with me
In my heart Hawerilllg with hopes.

Oh my flTiends, who spread the
fragraPlce Olf s'tJruggle araund

Rise against the exploiter'.> wha
cli~ped my wings.

Ry my side a multitude of men,
filled with waunds,

Thrown on vast frorttier&, yea-rns
for the righ~£ul home

Enlarge the eagle's winglSl stronger
than gale:

The .oppressors dOl'1l'~understand

humi1.ity and im!precation
BUt they dOl tihe strong men irlushing

ta lba'dtlefield.

8o@k Revier"
SlIKKIM, A SHORT POLl

HISTORY
Ry Lal Rahadur Basniet
S. Chand & Co., New D1e1hi

It' wauld appear that the au
Sikkim, a soi:..cIisant short po
history, writeS' with a ch~p on
shoulder due, possibly, to his
fncar-cerartion in the Cetlltral
Kathl~andu, for alleged CIA
ties in the Kingdom, followed
unceremo'1ius deportatian from
none Q£ which aplpea,r on the
an the book's jacket. BUt f
short fnfiItration into the Si
Natianal Cangress, he was eit
jail at KathmandU! or on the du
pay-roll af the Chogyal when all
eveD(ts he tries to dltronicIe
place.

Part 1 01£ dhe boak is a nOt
in teres tfng rehash from all the a
ab'le material of the early peri
Sikkim and is redundant, and
been. infinitely more eXjpaieitly
correctly written by others,
whase books it would appear s
a:nd observatians have been ad

. cynically and with the deftness
dexterity, of an oppartunist, hut
is when he carneS' to Part 11 that
fun realisation of 'trrtl sheer in
quacy of what he choases to teT1Il
'sholrt politi .aJ history" is ex

~n its varied manifestaltions and r
tations, and, might ane write, U

ciausness.
At the timle.of the people'~revol

in April 1973, the authar was illl
service of the Chogyal, and as Su
is the last person to be in any
tion to Jljaint criticisir.g fingers
thase wha are very much In
vartex of Sikkim p'Ollitics. He t
goad leare ta be aUt af the en
mavemert\t', escaped t1he shooting
grievous lath] dharg~s, dear-gas,
Can suob a 'person write abOUt
1Revo>lut:ibn? The siekenli~ g~
he' magnifies inlto "history", rna
tiresome reading for the- cognoseen

The very fact that tlhe Sikkim
people could .laIUnch tihe souee,
April Revolution at the clarion

A
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FIt\JNTIER

GNIREKHA is Mahesh Ki1ul'I>
1~l1'tinggift, comlpleted after h!:.g

under the ISIUjpl&Visionof
ikcsh Mukherjee. At places,
1mharks back tOi 'the period of
livefilmmaking in ~thethiir;ties,

lden days of Bombay Talkies
Prabhat, in 'the somewhat res-

and mature treatment of t\he
:,1. The bask story-idea, if
ery orig,inal, £5 in'telI\efllt;ingat
in the fi'rS!t! hal~. Sanjeev
, a widower. fails in lo\'e with
who teaches the childrlen.
liogs are mutual, but Sharda
any proposal 01)ma:r<riagebe-

atormenting hangover from
A fiashback shows 'that

Far From The
Madding Crowd

THIS art critjc, had nat OOer~in-
vited by Vasant Pandi,t, so. when

he came ta lea'l'n .of his exhi-
bition at the Acad~my '.of F:/nle Arts
he hesitated a bit. Besides who, had
hea:rd of Vas'ant Pa.nd~t.?

Mr Pandi:t ,covers, itlhe Calcu!tta
High' Caurt Iprooele:dings for ,a law
JOIUmal. When the cou!rtt :>8 closed
he goes home to Maharashtra to
work far a leprosy coloD!yin a jllln-
gle with his f~iends. He digs wells,
constlruCts roads and !puts up 'build-
in~Sifor sufferers. HetiOld me, com-
munism by all mea!DS,but we must
prepalfe .ourselves for it. We must'
learn to servt:. B:,s wife has traPs-
lated Abanindranalth's Kh£'rer Putul,
Atin B<llfierjee's Nilkontho Pakhir
Khoniey, and Sukanlta Bhattacharya's
lpoems into Maralthi.

PHnd~t! hiimself 'adm':'ts that he is
indebetd to ~a:l-especially to
ar6sts who had exce'lled in landscape
painting such as Ab<lJnindranath and
Gopal Ghose. He has nlOt only ~e-
paid lis debt with initere51tbut set out
on his own and flour:.shed.

His min:iatmie water·coloulr, lands-
capes are delicate and yet powerfully
executed. Hi'S vertical and horizontal
Hnes have moMon, h~clidly and bril-
liance. He haS' be~n <lJbleta kJ~ep
the transpatierlt water-colour effect
and at the same 'time bring in the
.opaque quali\ty of ails where neces-
sary. He has creatled fine gradations
of t!extulf'e al'tl has woven this skil-
£uHy inot the whole. There is some-
thing profound in his approach.

Each painting ~>S like a son1'1et-
compad,precisel,the &t:rok.~ late
ha;rmonised and >the colours oontras-

SANDlP SARKAR

came back as a millionaire,
the winner of a number <.~flattery'
priZes. , And all lived haBPi1y there-
after. Indeed, here was deus-ex-
machina ir>Jfull! blasjt. For .once, I
blessed the power shortage.

she was seduced and abandoned with
- a child. Sanjeev, af course, would

not listen tiD any <excusesand is bent
upon marrying her. But his mOither-

,in-law has other plaOIS'f{)lr protect-
ting her "Khan-dan", and lin a
Camille-type encounter with Sharda,
iSiile'suac:eeds fnl lpeif6U'.adjing1Shaifda
'to lea\'e San.¥ee~. Sanjeev lis no-w
:full of remorse, but tIe kids come tlO
h'is re~cue. Thiry ,run ~way frlOIIll
the house :<Il seaJ'c'h o:fltheir "auntIie"
aPI(i find her. in a cave-temple.
Sanjeev is only too glad to take her
back, but LSIheI'mWses a condiltion.
She will return, but n~t as a bride-
to"be, artly as a maid of the house
and Sanjeev mUst m~ry a giiI'l Q\f
his family's choide. Sanjeev accepts
and 'a manriage is arranged. Bindu
comes handy for a marriage d£ con-
venience so that \She can <;~1Y an
'her, affai~ w'i~h '~hiet i;IIljp~IPlUl;
lover.

At the start' of the ritual an, the
s;creen, hlo.weveT,' ithe* iwa~ rLoad-
shedding In the theatJre and I came
OUt di6>salppointedat missing the real
dramatic tangle' of t\he film. Up to
this ,poinit, the film did hold some
promis,e in SlpIiteof iw accas.ional
lapses into banality. There WM no
conventional ,roman~e-lrOUitine ~a~d
with songs and dances: Th,iere waS
niQitmuch o:f sentimentality and no
ralling, "~ed villain, if yau wouild
on1y fOlfget ,about the ra;P,\'st'. And
'the Ivampilili antio> 'q£ Bvddul and
the horsey clowning by ASifani were
merdifully \'ery brid(. And - ther'e
was Shard a w~th her, easy grace. So
there were justified grounds for ex-
:pect~'ng much better thi11lgsat t;he
end where there was scope fur build-
ing 'up 'subt'le ema,tional canfl:ict,s.
Thus I con:t:,nued t.o curse' the
power-cut until 1 heard about the
'dimax \£rom aI £riJend qll mine. It
was b.oundless stlupidity Sanjeev
Kumar IpI1Eitendedto be' roar,ing
cLrunk, and sang a song. Slarda re-
'm'ODstraltledw~t9 .a (sang. Sanj\eev',s
mqth1er-in-Iaw now underlSltaod thei~
real feelings and changed hell' deci,
sion and .ordered Sanjeev ta marry
Sh<lJrda.. The 'lucklers B!i!ndu had
also her redemption, for her laver'

MlUGANKA SEKHA'R RAY

A Spoiled Show

.•, Lhendup Dorji-Khap~sa\l:'pa
khung, amply proves Mr Bas-
falseIPTophet.

a countrywhere the Nepalese are
helmingly in a majority, Kazi
dup Ddrji, non-communal and
ging to the minority communi-
arheaded the movement of the
esemasses and led ,tJhemto a
atic set-uPI il1l Sikkim. Let

a&ll(llsearch his own heart and
t afraid of the truth.
the matte~ of ,the "rice move-
" the author doe'S not appeilir
lisethat had the Sikkim Nation(..
ogresslaunched a demoDstra-

on that issue, it would have been
lised afFak perlta:~niTlIgto an

micque~t:ionand nOt a politi-
e.
for the! "kidl1a\l:ljpi[1~(aff Shri
Gurung, Publicity Seocetary of

ikkimNational Congress, ri:fthe
's remarks are correct, how was
I Gurung died with the Kazi
's name on his HpS!?
short,the book is tirerome from
iog to and,..-juvenile, eun of

presentations, cheap ir~s1Ilnua-
and snide remarks that smack,
ousy of other Sikkimese.

E. R. M.
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AN APPEAL

In view of the acute shortage of
newsprint and the rising cost of
evervthing under the sun, we re-
duced the number of pages and
increased the price of 'f ron tier' .
But it is difficult fo keep pace with
the ·run-away inflation.

We are therefore compelled to
appeal to our readers and l}JeIL-
wishers for donations to 'Frontier'.
We do so reluctantLv, for we are
aware' of the general hardship.
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boldly. While looking at his
ore forgets ·the technical s'iO!e

. By his skill. The beauty of
'an forests, the lonliness and

of nature engulf him. ore
the faint rustle of the wind
It use; the trees as violins. He

Idles 'the magpi1i-=en,tskYJ the
e hm, the massivenude rocks
sunriseto sundown.The colours,

IIIClO<l and the nuar~ cha.ngeas
un travelsfrom ea~t to west in

&erychar:ot:.Then the evening
, and the glow df the west&n

recedesas darkness advances step
step. VaiSantPand1:thas captur-
tbt moodof the forestJ,the grand-
of lilary 'Places without bri'n-
himelf ipl.There is something
val, a seIli~ qf mystoeirythat
on mystic:<'lm.One sees how

earth looked when it was unin-
d. Mr Pandit's 'affinity with

ibb 'buhan Batnerijee's' Arynyak.
~dly be m:&ed;,yet there is
• K literary in his .p,aintings; for

'ng has been translated iuto
v$ua1 f~iom.
hen the bug o~ surrealism and

tra are laying many artists, low,
t ~andit has pr(wed hli~e~fl
e. For 'this one should con~

rulatel him.

'P'n"
.S. Boys Go Home,

Weapons Move In
AKIO Y AMAItAW A

OKYO. Using'Cold Wal' the to-
Itra'ightfrom the 1950s, the U.S.
mment says thad "conta.:IDtnent

iu ian communilSfm"nedessitaties
'ng a major ailTa'rld naval base
iegoGarciain the Ind:.an Ocean

i!ilement,Hready stteng,thered
andnavalbases in Japan, Micro-

the Ph:.)ippinesalfld Thailand,
enlagon has ttnnounced that

FRONTIER

'ft plans a twO-yealI',$75 million pro- ~~1iI, ~pecially bil. All. General
gramme ifJobuild a 3,600 meter run. Cre.:ghton Abrams recently told t~
way 'Por B-52 bombem and C-5 Gal- Sen~e Armed Services. Commi~tee:
axies plus new por.t 'facili;ties £Or "OIl may be only 't.he fi~t of mainly
·nuclear ~bmari!nes and' aircral't: vital resources used as str3jtegi£1wu-
caniiers ,at t,''heD~go Gaip~ atoll. pons againSt us. The threat is ml4ti-
The announcement has sent shock dimeniSlion.al-~d very re'al"
waves Ithroughou,t Asia, ~oluding In the .pr:.vacyof 'the Sel'l/ajtecom-
the rim of Asia already urkler U.s. mittee room, Abrams did nQt single
mi.baJry (»ntrc4l. out ~he Soviet Union as the rationale

Some of the loudest protCl'ltshave 'fo.r fiscal year 1975-build-ups in th£
come from countrfes 1lheU.s. says its lIIlii'liitarry. R<tthierl'l(Ire:I :lIDPiI~dthat
plan will defend and benefit-India U.S. miHtary force might be used to
and Sri Lanka. Bo,th nations have lea:ll on any nation, ~r\ anti-
been pushing futIlely for a nuclear- America.l\ which 'thre~tens th/f\ flow
free and neutifal "sea Qf :pea£e" :.n df baSJ"cresouroes to (the U.S. and :.t8
'the Indian O~an. major allies, including Japan, S~-

The outcry has also been strong ciRca:lly, he said ,had 'the 'build~
in Japan wbeife, j1n mid.Malrch, all would provide "le~rag:e in nlegotia.-
major r.ewspapers. ran daily aaPu'nts t:tOns.with friend as weN a,s foes" re-
of developments regalt"dingU.S. mili- garding resources
t<lirys'trategy in the D:egu. Garcia The geo:political realities Of wodd
move. Japlanese, who' since I ~ I1esources hav~ led Japane,se roling
"end" of 'tlheVietnam war have wit- circles to quiet ,bUt strong 8Uppot't oj
nessed the home-pooting of the air-the current U.S. "speak !SIo~tly:atad
cr.att carrier Midway at Yokosuka and carry a big stLck:' str<ljtegy.Japanese
incr(:a~ed Air F,)J'[t: and Marine ac- businessmen and theia: clienlts in tM
tivity in Okinawa, 'have a special ~n,. Tana,k,a Cabi!net have weldO~ the
terest m thi \plan, fpr it is part of \P.OS·t-Vi~tnamwar U.S. military build.
a strategy into which their Sel:flDe- ups inside Japan, and they aIle even
fence Forces aife to be integrated as mOl'.e.favourably incH1led toward t,be
part of the "total lorce" once advo- Diego Garq.a ~eme, The re~
cated by Melvin Laird. :.s.simple; the Indian Ooean is Japan"

vVllile l'£».entag1Onpublic ri€.lati.<m~life-line 'Dbt only fur Midest oii b t
men talk about the U.S. "withdrawa.1 ,for growing ~po.r'ts of l1aturall:rt--
from As::.a", the people Of Asia: see sources. fom Mica.
steady, coordinated increases iinlU.S. ALthough the resourc:es crumm. }lQS
fire-power, especially nucleaJI', come ea~lier than ex~oted, and tllus.

The U.S. build-up, geographica~Y1 has increased the tempo of U.S. mili-
.and 'racticaUy .' 'roora.ina~ed by the tatry deploymenlt in As~a, the "-C
new Unified Command Structure of !plans were on the drawing board& as
the fOUTarmed serv:<:es,fs ()ISltensib1yearly as 1971. At that time, the U.S.
based on the need for '~par~ty" with was close to d6£e~t and withdrawal
tde expanding Soviet naval presen.~e 'in Vietnam and started' m~ppk~ the
in Asian waters. Thie U.S. Govern- \FOSilwar&tra:tegyIIDW being impleIJll'!l).
ment sa~ ,that the 20 to 30 Soviet 1~.jThe 'tllfUl9td{ ~ ;NIKOThDo£,..
destroyers aDd missile cruiSers already lJl]iD'e~tralegy !isi\for ~i<$a to fight
~.n the Indian O~an will open the the ground wars, backed up· by U.s.
door t;Q>nava:1domination of that oc- st(ppo.rt £rom ·tJre air and sea.
ean once ·the Suez Canal is re~ned. Since 1971, mlOVe51 have been under~
This argument is the Plenltagon's ace- way !to traJlsfor'.m MiaoneSia iolto a
card In 'trying tn convince the Ame- large--s<lale~. A 4,700~melterIfUR-

iTican pe~e tQ pay a redOrd $87.73 way was comple~d las.t 'fall on M~r.r.-
bilBon for mili:tary a<iivities in~ the '10 Island, and othiers are being plan:.
Fiscal year 1975 (beginning July 1). ned. A ItelC!Communib1~ti'OiUcoordi~

Behind this Cold War rhetoric liea nation system has been com!pfe~edby
a more fundamental coDtern: re- the U.S. forces in Guam, and Omega



'radar ~ceI1lt,es ai~'nearing E6nipletion
i~ J~pa:n arid Australia: '(The Omega
system will permilt PolarIs' si~bmarine5
to 'lire thek missi'Ie~ fiom J unde'te<lta-
ble' p'ooition~'on the' ocean fiobr, with
~ncreased ,'aoculntcy basedio~ ;"m:es'"
01£ positIon 'de~6rmiUle<:l~:6ujgh Ithe
gigantiG' Omega toweI;S)." "
.,IIi the September 2'8, 1971version

of '~he 'U.S: 'Air 'FOIfce's"Bwslic 'Doet-
iine":(t!'te J>eiitJ:igon", aa9Pt;~d what
was 'to' bec<;>mekn~wn j:a~ its, '''Flexi-
ble Nuclear R'e~nse 'Strategyl'. Con-
fidentfa,l ,Pen~~OI'Ji', p~pers beaa-ing
that, date were !8resented to the J apa..
neSie Diet in early February. The
paJpers say that, in 'order 'to iJl\,orease
options !for ';"~idet mibitair.Y-p6Iit~cal
initia!tiVle,", the"U.S:tfuoLl)ld ,Ibe prle-
pa~ed ~r·J"sman.scale '~nhdelllJ"'(watt'"
a~ well aSi l¥ge-scale '-iliidlear war.

PaJr't 'olf this strategy' is:: the qloser
integnition!of Jaj'pan's, SDF initoU.S.
military planriing. The <Diet revela-
tions included the fact) It'hajl1 1,300
copfes ()If the ]apal1\eS'etranslation o.ll
the "Basic DO<jtrine'''haV1e 'been dis!-
'tributled to 'loc~l 'unil~~ 'PIL ',thle Air

~1f DePenddForce ~'.nQej'MarAh i7j,
. 1973 for use in tiraining: 'Chapters
'induded!in the 'tiraini~rg 'materia:l
cove;!"'5lUdhtolPics as '''Light N-opera-

tfons"" "Heavy' N-operatio'1Is",' and
"Operations lf6r the Main;r.enance of

Domestic Peace 'in 'FOir:eignICountries",
all of which should be irre1evant to

'the SDF, which" i;s' <bn~titjutionally
forbidden nuclear' anTIs and overseas
action. ;"

Meanwhile; :U.S. fjOrces 'in Asia are
eing' teorga~ired :for 'greater'"mobi'l(.

ty: with 'Okinawa becoming the oen-
Itral t, co'minan,d' pOi~,' tor "'thelwholle,
military cotriplex . in'" Northea.')tAs~'a.
The rete~t shu1-aown of 'se'vieral U.S.
basesrin mairuland Jajpan'signifies"trans-
fers to Okin~wa rather than theiroo,ps'
return home.

Twenty-tlire,e miJ~tar.Y:facilities 'are
being reinforced, indud~ng' ten
to.!be sitrehgthe'ried ; within' 'this

lr" ' .< ' \

Fot Frontier conia,ci
{ " '

!. :' ,: \ ' _~ .., . ',:f. .. l j •. J. , _.

POPU'tAR BOOK ,STALL,
Near Bank of India,
Bha'dra, "

year. A number of A:.r Forde
and Marine' unitiS moved from
Vietnam to. Okinawa in the past

year, including fighter air-borne com-
panies of the 7th and 13th U.S. AM-
Command. The U.S. 51thAir Force's
headquarters near Tokyo is being clos~
ed, with the3l3th' AiJr: Divis,i'OIn!on
Okinawa picking up some od.ithe res.-
ponsibiIiItlyi. And i,the US, iArmy's

,Camp Zalma Iheadqu:ujters"a]So neal
Tokyo, is expected to be moved to.
Okinawa in' the llIeaa-fJU1tUTe. ,

U.S. ;Marines, have also becoIl1(e
more consp:<ouous in Okinawa-and
in Sauth Korea where they recently

completed "mihtaifY exercilses" after
being airli£ted from Okinawa in a
mock emergency situation. The Marine
Green, Beret units are instructing Army
and Air Force personnell in their maa-:-
'lial arts. Meanwh~k, the Maa:]ine
bases in. lwa.kuni (Mainland Jau:;an)

and OkI'nawa have been unusually acr
tive since, the first oi1i'the year air-
Hfti\ng"bombs, pluJtitions iand chie~
mical warfa;re weapops> to unknown
paints.

Man:l1e BLTs (Batalli?n Landing
Teams) ha,ve, been incneas.ed iInI
Okinawa, and 'there are indication~
that, if and 'When there i~i> a U.S.
troop ipu]Il-back l£rom South Ko*a,
these BLTs will be !fiui1thermareased
to fill in' 'the hales in the ROK'~
600,OOO-manArmY.

The' growing importanoe olE Oki.
nawa for the American strategy hCl.'l
raised its! (plos,ijtioniUl Japanese stra-
tegy as well. Refledting thesedeve-
lopments, 'the rank 'Of the comman-
cler of the SDF's Soulthwest Air Divi-
:sion, stationed in! Okinawa d1eqpite
resiidents' protests, has recen~\ly been
e~eva!ted from maJor gje<neral Ito ~
general.
'- The reo.r.gapdzalion ole U.S.-Japan
forces and the devel~pment of Die-
go Garcia· as a majOif base are if'ant
of the same averalTching slruct:ufeL--
a U.S. military 'fu!fmation with ~n-
diependeni nu,qlear ldajpaqity r'e5ting
on key poin (s in Hawaii, Yokosuka
in mainland Japan, Okinawa;' Subic.
Bay in the PhilJ:plp:ines,Sa:ta:h~pAir
Base in Thailand, a"Id Diego Ga-r9a.

(New Asia News, March 28, 1974),

Letters

Gramsci
i\1Ppropos M. S. PralJhakar's

(23-3-74) of Daily Lite in R
tiona1''Y China., Mrs MacdiOcch~
Italian Marxisti, examine8 C
reahty and Mao. Tse.,t,ung thoug
the light of Gramscian thoughl
is one of the remarkable featur
her study which makes it sO
diffeorent from, the studies dEH'
or Jan Myrdal. The result is'
esti rg-. Here in India the full
af Mao's thought show no awa
of Gramsci"s wri6ngs and Gr
~hougM is distorted by the revi
ists. BUt I think. Gramsci's writi
for example, on Risorgimento or
SOUithernQuest,ion, are very much
levant to us. Grams(1\):a1I!cui
must be read by every MaiTxiSl

A!cC'ordingto. Macciocchi, "Gra
should be re-read in ,the ligbt of
Cultural Revolution. The rna
in w!1ich he poses the theoref
problem, of class hegemony provi
a kJey to the int'erpretation of
thought of Mao Tse-tung during
Cultural Revolu!t1ion) especially
with regard to the tranSformation
class hegemony into tIhe proletar'
democracy and the limitation of
repressive aspect oJ the Stlate". a
this general statement Mardi
analyses the affinitlies between Gr
sci's theoretical formation and ]\(ao
thought on cultural revolult~on,
is really remarkable "hat ani Jtali
JVfa,rxisltwho. is influenced by GraDl;
sci's thought and whose visio,nis bu
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Madras
ESS

now decide to form a separ
BUt that would be jUsitful
des~gns of the eXiplo~tell'
agen'ts within the ull'ion,as
the case with the AITUC, ,the
and such dther .organi~t':
long as the A\BTA was a
united teachers', organisation
br~ding all shadles \o~ politi
nio~, it: was a power to reck
and it c<luld ~d did wrest
>concessions'from 'the ' Gov
fur the teat:hei'1i. 13tH loday it
i>hahered-a pUTIe\lyeN (M)
tlisation-'Sa ~ teeth,. lsans
salRs everything.

So, Ithe aggrieved med:cal
se'1;tatives 0.£ "Vest Bengal 11'0

wen to keep the cunning t
laejr enemies in m:nd and nev
sight of the need to !preserve
in their ranks while carryingon
j'l1~t truggle.

SoME MEMBERS OF THE WES

Calcutta

ANOREBETEiU..E

STUDIES IN AGRARIAN
SOCIAL STRUCTURE

The author's main .c(}ncern in this work
with patterns of inequality and conflict as th
arise from the ownership, control and use
land~a 'SUbject of crucial importance to
understand~ng of .conditions in India. In te
of ,the conventional divi5ions of sociolog-y,(

.studies in this book be1cjn~ where the dom .
0{ social stratification, economic sociolog-y
political sociology in tersect.

.JOliN- K. FAIRBANK

THE CHINESE WORLD ORDE
'The best picture we have yet had of

extent and essence of this system which be
to take shape duri~ the Han and Tang dyn
'ties'. Times Literary Supplement.

(Harvard pa~ck)

Bombay

against thos e anti.national /prO-,
fiteers who exploit every rift
among the IOppos-ition in their bid
to crush all radical movemeDlts.

When at the l~t Assembly eleo.
tocons the CPI (M) and 'its 'allIes
were< r.o~terl. lthe CPl (M) leaders

iCT:"led :tbem"dv.es hoane denQu,nci1Dg
and dioownio,g the e,le'c~i()"1lBut
here, "t iPuru1ia" apprehendIng the
pos.~ibilit"Yof being out-numbea:,ed,
they denied votip{g rights to all those
~o, were of dou~ui loyalty (t<l
their "hytppcritical P!atty line, ,/0£

wJJt'se). They arbitrarily aJPf>O'inited
me'l)j dlf their <:hcJ~ 1 as presliding
officeTSand at the -time of countting
they allowed 1'llOlbodybuti their own

men to be pl~esent. Thus ended a
"'[nee, {:air and deIIlO(!r:altiic" eleutiQ!l

:.n tl'ue CPI (M) style.
Those who :came from Pu;'ru'd<ia

sadd~f alld wirer alrntl 'Who are not
:6() mean :41 numerkal ~r~, may

Delhi
OXFO'RD UN

Rs. J8

APARNA BASU

THE GROWTH OF EDUCATION
POLITICAL DEVELOPMENT IN INDIA
J898·1920

Aparna Basu's scholarly appraisal of the inter-
play of politics and educational policy examines
the motivations of the adm~nistration''S education
policy during' this period and the socio-tlCOnomic
.factors such as caste, religion .and re~on whim
determined the pattern of literacf that emerg'ed
and in turn g'enerated political over tunes.

1ls.40

JOAN ROBINSON

SELECTED ECONOMIC'WRmNGS
These papers, dr.awn from The Collected

Economic Papers of Joan Robinson are present-
ed in this selection with a speCial concern for
students of economics.

Medical Repl'etentativea
Very recently a con:ference of the

West Bengal Slate MediCal Repre-
sentatives' Assoc:.atio'l;, the Stalte unit
of the Federation of the Miedfcal
Representatives Associations of India
(affiliated to CITU) was held at
PUTulia to elect, among other tbi~"
the unioDi office-bearers fur 'the <'!lir-
rent session. R'epresent:altfves from
all the dist:ricts of West Be1f'1~al
flocked there, full of enthusi~ and
eager to see a firm uni,ted 'front

I

ulP' by Gramscian per&pecti've sees in
the Cultural Revolution the realisa-
tion' of Gramsci's theories in practice.
I do not know what 'the so-called
Gramscian and the MoscolVltes in
India would say.

ARJl'N BANDYOPADHYAY
Nailhati
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